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CAP first opened its doors in 2015. It is a 20,000-
square-foot Scouting and community adventure
education facility designed to promote essential skills
and a love of adventure. It includes a two-story rock-
climbing wall, archery and air rifle ranges, the Enger
Family Technology lab, the Steven Shrader Culinary
Lab, the Graebel Relocation Services Outdoor
Adventure Zone, the Mark E. Honnen Leadership
Development Center, and the Walter Imhoff
Sustainability Lab.
CAP is open to many organizations in addition to
Scout groups such as: schools, churches, daycare
centers, youth advocacy groups, businesses and the
community at large. CAP also offers a STEM
curriculum to educate students in science,
technology, engineering and mathematics in an
interdisciplinary and applied approach.

About CAP

Our Mission
Whether you are looking for state standard-
backed programs or unique and tailored
activities, one of our labs, classrooms or design
centers is equipped with everything you need.
We strive to create life-long learners through
the modality of experiential education and
positive growth. We prioritize inclusion and are
open to everyone, always endeavoring to
exceed the expectations of those we work with.



CAP offers a bevy of Merit Badges and advancement
opportunities for our Scouts. There are scheduled
Merit Badges as well as the opportunity to schedule
private MB classes for those your Troop is looking to
get completed. Looking for a fun adventure day for
your Scouts? CAP is also available for activity days
and overnights, where your Scouts can enjoy our
Adventure Zones like the climbing wall, archery or bb
range and gaga pit!

What do we offer?
Scheduled In-Person and Virtual Merit Badges
Private Merit Badge Classes
Adventure Overnights
Birthday Parties
Activity Days (Climbing, Archery, BBs)
STEM and Creators Summer Camps
Teambuilding and Leadership Programs
Troop Meeting Space
Rental of our Climbing Wall or Shooting Ranges
Eagle Party Hosting

When? 
CAP is available 24/ 7 by reservation! We typically
book almost a month out, so be sure to book ASAP!

How much?
Programs vary in cost from $10 - $35/ participant. 

Scouting Programs : Scouts, BSA

More on Merit Badges-

Merit Badge classes cost $15/ Scout
and above, with most being offered at
$35. While we cannot complete all
Requirements of all MBs, we always
provide our counselors' contact
information to ensure homework can
get submitted and signed off on! CAP
also offers Merit Badge Makeup Days
a couple times a year to finish pesky
Requirements that are preventing
your Scout from finishing.

The current offerings can be found
on the calendar on our website.



What do we offer for Dens/ Packs?
Private Cub Scout Advancement Classes
Activity Days (Climbing, Archery, BBs)
Adventure Overnights
Birthday Parties
STEM Summer Camp
Climbing Club
Pinewood Derby Workshop Days
Teambuilding and Leadership Programs
Pack Meeting Space
Rental of our Climbing Wall or Shooting Ranges
Blue and Gold Banquet Hosting

When? 
CAP is available 24/ 7 by reservation! We
typically book almost a month out, so be sure to
book ASAP!

How much?
Programs vary in cost from $10 - $35/
participant.

Scouting Programs: Cub Scouts

We love to have Cub Scouts here at
CAP! Bring the Pack around for an
activity day with climbing, archery and
BBs! Or reach out about working on
your Pinewood Derby cars in our craft
shop. CAP even offers private
advancement programming- just ask!
Looking for a fun summer camp that's
local? Our STEM camp is hands-on and
voted one of the best in Denver by
Colorado Parent!



Who? 
Everyone- our programs serve those
ages 5 and up, with a lot of fun for adults
too!

What do we offer?
Activity Days (Climbing, Archery, BBs)
Adventure Overnights or Hostel Stay
Birthday Parties
STEM and Creators Summer Camps
Sports Team Activity Days 
Field Trips
Teambuilding and Leadership Programs
Meeting Space
Rental of our Climbing Wall or Shooting
Ranges

When? 
CAP is available 24/ 7 by reservation!

How much?
Programs vary in cost but start at $10/
participant!

General Public Programs
CAP was created with the idea of
teaching everyone- kids and adults
alike- new skills! With that in mind, our
programs serve kids and adults, Scout
and non-Scouts- everyone is welcome!
Bring your youth group, sports team,
classroom and non-Scout friends for a
fun and educational program today! 



Looking for a customized sleepover? Sign up for an Adventure Overnight at Colorado
Adventure Point! For just $35 per youth, your group gets to enjoy three of our
Adventure Zones, picking between climbing, archery, STEM activities, BB shooting or
craftsmanship. There will also be s'mores and a movie to wind down from all the
excitement. Whether you are celebrating a birthday or simply looking for a unique and
fun evening, we look forward to hosting you! Check out 'Adventure Overnights' under
'Scouting Programs' on the website to book! 

Adventure Overnights

Birthday Parties
CAP is the perfect place to host your child’s next
birthday party! Youth of any age will have an
amazing time climbing, shooting bows and arrows or
perfecting their BB gun  techniques on our ranges. 

Birthday parties at CAP include two (1 hour each)
Adventure Zones of your choosing and 45 minutes in
one of our activity rooms for presents and food. You
bring snacks and decorations, we bring the fun!
Book at the 'Birthday Parties' page under 'Youth
Programs' on the website.



Classic STEM Camp Weeks

CAP’s STEM Camp isn’t your typical science camp. Our campers get to experiment with
chemistry, physics and engineering through a variety of materials, experiments and challenges
to meet their curiosities and skill level in our challenge by choice model. In addition to building
engineering models and friendships, the campers get to enjoy our climbing wall, archery range
and more- and learn the science behind these fun activities! Even better, let us know your
camper is a Scout and they can work on advancements in areas like Archery and STEM! 

When? June 6th - 10th, June 20th - 24th, July 11th - 15th, July 25th -29th, August 1st - 5th
Camp runs 9 am - 4 pm every day with before and aftercare available.

Enger Technology STEM Camp Weeks

New this year- Tech Weeks! To broaden our learning opportunities for kiddos, we are
introducing a newly-developed series of weeks with a technology focus! Think robots, coding
and unique digital programs! This is a camp designed to give your kids access to new gadgets
and skills, complemented by the classic offering of our fun activity zones like climbing, archery
and gaga ball!

When? June 13th - 17th, June 27th - July 1st, July 18th - 22nd, August 8th - 12th
Camp runs 9 am - 4 pm every day with before and aftercare available.

Who? All youth ages 6 - 11

How much? $280/ week. 
Additional siblings cost $230/ week.

STEM Camp

CAP Summer Camps



Creators Camp

Want to give your young creative a chance to work
with materials like wood, metal and clay? What about
an art program that allows your kiddos to pursue the
projects of their choice, with the guidance and
support of a seasoned artist? Creator’s Camp is the
camp for them! Our program is meant to give our
young creators the chance to work on projects that
they choose and use materials they’ve never tried-
they just need to bring the creativity! Scouts can also
work on their Art, Leatherwork and Painting Merit
Badges!

When? June 20th - 24th, June 27th - July 1st, July
11th - 15th
Camp runs 9 am - 4 pm with before and aftercare
available!

Who? All youth ages 9 - 12

How much? $350/ week

CAP Summer Camps


